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CHAPTER C000LXXII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF SOHTJYL-
K~ POINT MEADOW LAND, IN THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,
TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOOD-GATES IN REPAIR
AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE THEREOF.

Whereasthereis a certainparcelof meadowlandandmarsh,
situatein thetownshipof Passyunkon theeastsideof theriver
Schuylkil, beginningat the fastland of HenryElvesandJohn
Hannis,nearthemouth of Spike’s Creekand running thence
alongtheseveralcoursesof theriver Schuylkil to the mouth
thereof,thenceup the river Delawareto the mouth of Hol-
lander’sCreek,thenceup the samecreekto the line between
JosephTurnerandJosephSimsup a small branchcalledLittle
Creek,thencealongthesaidline to thefast land,thencealong
the severalcoursesof thefast landto theplaceof beginning,
namedand called The Schuylkil Point Meadows,which for a
considerabletime pasthasbeenembanked,but of latehasbeen
greatly impairedandout of order for want of propermanage-
ment andregulations:

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby theHonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof theRepresentativesof thefreemenof the
said,Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof
thesame,ThatHughRoberts,EnochFlower,SamuelRhoads,
AndrewBankson,JosephJohnsonandJohnSmith,or anyfour
of themareherebynominated,authorizedandappointedwithin
two monthsafterthepublicationof this actto divide thebaiik~
which surroundand includeall that the saidtract or pieceof
marshand meadow land, and allot and appoint how many
perchesof thesaidbankeachownerorpossessorof thesaidtract
shall make,repair,maintain and supportin proportionto the
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numberof acresof meadowhe holdstherein,allotting thepart
andproportion so to be made,repaired,maintainedandsup-
ported as nearand convenientasmay be to the land of each
respectiveownerthereof,beginningthe allotmentsat theplace
of beginningaforesaid,all which saidallotmentsanddivisions,
so madeandsignified by an instrumentin writing under the
handsandsealsof anyfour of them,shallbethe propershares,
parts,proportions,andquantitiesof bankfor the severalowners
or possessorsof the saidmeadowto make,repairandsupport
attheir ownproperexpenseandcharge.

[SectionIl.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatthe owners,occupiersandpossessorsof thesaidtract
of meadowlandrespectivelywhoseallotments,sharesor parts
of the bankarein anywisedefectiveshallwithin threemonths
from the publicationhereof causethemto beput in good and
substantialrepair, andmakeup or causetheir respectiveparts
of the bankssoasaforesaidallottedto bemadeup level on the
top andsufficiently strongandsecureto defendthe saidmead-
owsfrom all inundations;for whichendthe saidbanksshallaI~
waysbe keptat leastsix inchesaboveall tides by eachandall
of the saidowners,possessorsor occupierson their andeachof
their partsso asaforesaidto themrespectivelyallotted under
thepenaltyof tenshillingsfor eachandeveryacretheyrespect-
ively hold in the saidtract, to bepaidto the said company’s
treasurerby the personsso neglectingor refusing,to belevied
by the managersfor the said tract hereafterto be chosenif
theyseecauseandaddedto the commonstock.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe costsand chargesof making,maintaining
andamendingthe dams,sluicesor flood-gateshereafterto be
made,maintainedor amendedshallbepaidby all the owners,
occupiersor possessorsof the landin the saidtract according
to thenumberof acresthattheyandeachof them shall hold,
possessandoccupy,andthat thesameshallbemade,supported
and amendedin such manneras the managersfor the said
Schuylkil Point Meadowshereafterto be chosenshalldirect.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the‘authority aforesaid,
That it shall andmay be lawful for the ownersof the said
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Schuylkil Point Meadows,or as many of them as shall think
fit to meet togetheron the secondTuesdayin Octoberyearly
andeveryyearat the court-housein Philadelphiaor suchother
convenientplaceas shall hereafterbe appointedby the man-
agersto be chosenby virtue of this act, andthenandthere,by
a majority of thosemet, shall chooseby ballot five fit persons,
ownersor possessorsof the said land,to be managersandone
fit personto be treasurerfor the saidSchuylkil Point Company
for the yearthennextensuing.

[Section V.] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That if any of the ownersor possessorselectedmanagersas
aforesaid,on duenoticegiven in writing of hi~electionby some
of the companypresentatthesaidelection,shallrefuseor after-
wards neglectto do the duty requiredof him.or themJ~ythis
act,he or they so refusing or neglectinghis duty shall forfeit
and payto th~treasurerfor the time beingthe sum of forty
shillings,to be addedto the commonstockof thesaidcompany,
unlesshe shall haveservedtwo yearssuccessivelyin the said
office, which fine shall be recoveredin the mannerhereinafter
directedfor the recoveryof other moneypayableto the treas-
urerof the saidcompany,andthe othermanagersshallproceed
in the executionof their office without him or them,or if they
think fit may chooseothersof the saidownersor possessorsto
bemanageror managersin theplaceof him or themsorefusing
or neglecting. And if the person so electedtreasurershall
refuseor neglectto takeuponhim thedutiesor give thesecuri-
ties requiredbythis act,or shallmisbehavehimself or by death
or otherwisebe renderedincapableto executethe said office,
in any. of these casesthe managersfor the time being shall
chooseanotherfit person(not a manager)to be the treasurer
for thatyear.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That every trea~urerhereafter to be chosenshall, before’he
takesuponhim theexecutionof his office, enterinto anobliga-
tion with at least onesufficientsecurity in doublethe value of
themoneythatdothor mayprobablycomeinto hishandsduring
the continuanceof Ids office asnearas canbeestimatedby the
managers,conditionedthat he will, oncein everythreemonths
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or oftenerif required,renderhisaccountsto the saidmanagers
andwell.andtruly account,adjustandsettlewith them when
requiredfor andconcerningall moneysthat areorshall cometo
his handsby virtue of this actor that belongto. the saidcom-
pany, andshall well andtruly paythe balancethat shall ap-
pearon suchsettlementto bein his handsto suchpersonsand
to suchservicesasanythreeof themanagersfor thetime being
shall order andappoint andnot otherwise,andthat he will,
at theexpirationof his office, well andtruly payor causeto be
paidanddeliveredall themoneythenremainingin his hands,
togetherwith the booksof account~concerningthe same,and
all otherpapersandwritings in his keepingbelongingto the
saidcompanyuntohis successorin the saidoffice andthat he
will do andexecuteall othermattersandthingsastreasurerto
the saidcompanyaccordingto the true senseandmeaningof
this act.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybelawful for the.saidmanagers
as often as they shall see occasionto meet together and lay
suchassessmentsandtaxeson everyacreof landbelongingto
the said companyasthey shall judgeto benecessaryfor the
benefitandsecurityof thesame.

And the saidmanagersfor the time beingin everyyearare
herebyempowered,authorizedandrequiredto enteruponand
inspect,atleastfourtimeseachyear,theconditionof all thesaid
banks,dam~,sluices, flood-gatesandother conveniencesneces-
sary for stoppingout thetidesor drainingthe water from the
saidmeadows,andif anypart shallappearunfinished,damaged,
decayedor destroyed,or more liable by its situation, nature*

of the soil or other circumstancesto be washedaway or de-
stroyedthanotherparts,or shallbe in anymannerinsufficient
for the purposesaforesaid,they, the saidmanagers,shall con-
sideranddetermineby whatmethodssuchpartor partsmaybe
madegoodandsecureby stoneor otherfirm anddurablema-
terialsandon suchinspectionanddeterminationthe saidman-
agersshallgivenoticeto, andrequirethesaidownersor possess-
ors or their guardians(if minors)andwithin thecountyof Phila-
delphia,forthwith to amendtheir andeachof their partsor al-
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lotmentsin suchmannerastheyshalldirect,all of whichbanks
shallbe of sufficientbreadthandatleast six inchesaboveany
tidethathathbeenknown;andif suchextraordinarywork shall
be directedby the managersto be donefor the mendingand
supportingof any suchparts of thebanksas areor havebeen
allottedasaforesaidsoto be made,mendedor supportedby any
of the particular ownersor posesssors,then the expenseand
costsof suchextraordinarywork shallnot be put onthe person
to whomthat allotmentwasmade,but shallbeallowedto him
andpaid out of the commonstock,he contributinghis propor-
tionable shareandpart thereto.

[SectionVIII.] Andbe it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That if by anygeneraloverflowing of the water hereafterthe
banks,damsor sluicesbelonging to the ownersof any oneal-
lotmentshallbe damagedor destroyedby theforceof thewater
from within which hath beenadmittedby defectsin t~ebanks
or damsbelongingto the ownersof otherallotmentsin all such
casesthe delinquentownersshall payall the costsof repairs
unlessthe managersfor the time beingshall from anycircum-
stancesconsiderit as anact of Providence,in which casethey
mayrepairit atthegeneralexpenseof all the ownersof the said
meadowlandsandorderthetreasurerto paythe chargethereof.

[SectionIX.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatif anyownersor occupiersof thesaidlandsor anyguardian
of aminor ownerthereofsowarnedby thesaidmanagersshall
refuseor neglectafter suchwarningto amendandrepairtheir
respectivepartsagreeableto thedirection of thesaidmanagers,
or if any of the said ownersor guardiansare not known, or
readilyto befoundwithin the saidcountyatthetimeaforesaid,
that thenandas often asit shall so happenit shall andmay
be lawful to andfor thesaidmanagersor anyof them,together
with suchworkmen,horses,carts, barrowsandothertools as
they shall think necessaryto enterinto andupon the lands of
him, her or themwhere suchbreachor defectshallhappento
be, andthenandthereto dig andcarry earthor purchasesuit-
ablematerialsto make,amendandrepairthesaidbanks,dams,
sluices, flood-gatesand all other conveniencesnecessaryfor
stoppingout thetide or for drainingthewatersoff themeadows
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in suchmannerandby suchwaysandmeansastheyshallthink
fit andreasonable,anylaw of this province, usageor custom
to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding. And they, the
saidmanagers,or anythreeof them,shalladjustandsettlethe
expensethereofwith thoseto whomsuchpartsandsharesof the

banksso amendedand repairedwere before allotted as they
shall think justandreasonableexceptasis beforementioned,in
caseof any extraordinaryexpensearising from its situation,
natureof the soil or othercircumstances,in all which casesthe
extraordinarychargebeyondwhatotherallotmentsaresubject
to shallbepaidout of the commonstock,andshallalsodeliver
to thesaidowners,guardiansor possessorsof the saidmeadow
landson whoseallotmentssuchrepairsshall bemadeor to as
many of them as shall be found their respectivebills of the
chargeof repairing the said part of the bank to them before
allotted and’shall orderpaymentaccordingly;and in caseof
their or any of their refusal or delay of paymentthey shall
oi’der the treasurerfor the time beingto advanceandpay so
much out of the public stockasshallbesufficient to satisfythe
saidchargeuntil it canbeobtainedof thosewho ought to pay
thesame.

And in orderto establisha fund to defraysundrycontingent
andyearlyexpensesandto preventanydelayhereafterfor want
of moneyin caseof inundationsor extraordinaryaccidents:

[SectionX.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
everyowneror possessorof landin theaforesaidmeadowtract
shall,on or beforethe secondTuesdayin Novembernext,after
publicationhereof,payor causeto be paidor depositedinto the
handsof thetreasureraforesaidthesumof two shillingscurreht
moneyof Pennsylvaniafor eachandeveryacretheyrespectively
have,hold, occupyor possessin thesaidmeadowtract,exclusi’~re
of flats, creeksor wastelands. And all andevery personor
persons,whetherownersor renters,who shall, on the second
Tuesdayin Novemberin every yearhereafterbe owner, occu-
pier or possessorof meadowlandin the saidtract, shall in like
mannerpay or depositor causeto bepaidor depositedinto the
handsof the treasurerfor the time being suchsumor sumsof
moneyas the managersfor thetime being shall find necessary

9—VI
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to assessandorder,which sum,if paid by theaforesaidrenter,
he, the said renter,shall and is herebyempoweredto deduct

out of his rent.
So alwaysandprovided,That the sumof sixty. poundsshall

in thebeginningof everyyearbe in the treasurer’shandsready
to be applied in the premisesas occasionmay require; of all
which sumsof moneyandall othermoneycomingto his hands
by virtue of this act, andof all disbursementsandpayments
thereoffrom timeto timemade,thesaidtreasurershall,in books
to be providedfor that purpose,keepa just andtrue account,
andshallpay anddeliver the sameaccordingto the directions
andordersof the managersfor thetime being or anythreeof
them,andnot otherwise.

[Section XL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the managersfor thetime being shall, before
the day hereinbeforeappointedfor the paymentof the yearly
quotas,depositmoneyor assessmentcausea true list of the
namesof all andevery of the saidownersor possessors,with
atrue accountof all andeveryacreof meadowin theaforesaid
tract which they respectivelyhave,hold, occupyand possess,
exclusiveof flats andcreeks,accordingto the bestinformation
they canobtain, noting from time to time the severalchanges,
alterations,transfersandalienationsof rightin theseveralparts
and parcelsthereof as they shall come to their knowledge,
andshall furnish the treasurerwith a true copy thereof,to-
getherwith the sumper acreof thegeneralassessmentfor the
current year, when any alteration shall be of the aforesaid
deposit of two shillings, accordingto which list or account
the treasurerfor the timebeingshall receiveandtakethesev-
eral sumsof their andeachof their depositmoneyandassess-
ment respectivelyin every y~earraisedor assessedby this act,
andshall causepublic noticeof the saidrateor assessmentper
acreto be givenat leastten daysbeforethe day of paymentin
every[year] hereafter,andin caseanyof the saidowners,occu-
piers or possessorsaforesaidshall refuseor neglectto pay or
causeto bepaidto thetreasureraforesaidon the daysandtimes
aforesaidthe severalsumsof moneywhich theyrespectively
ought to payor depositaccordingto the true intent andmean-
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ing of this act, theyandeachof themsoneglectingandrefusing
shall forfeit andpayto the’ saidtreasurertheadditionalsumof
two pence for every shilling unpaid which they respectively
ought to havepaidby the direction of this act, andafterwards
shall, for everythreemonths’neglector refusalin like manner,
forfeit andpay to the treasurerfor the time beingthe like sum
of two pencefor every shilling which he, sheor theyfailed of
paying on the day or time appointedwhenthey respectively
oughtto payby the directionof this actatanytimehereafter.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the saidowners,possessorsor occu-
piers shall neglector refuseas aforesaidto pay the several
sumsof money,togetherwith the forfeituresarising thereon,
which they respectively ought to pay at any time or times
hereafterfor the spaceof twelve monthsafter any of the days
or times in which it ought to be paid, or shall haveneglected
or refusedto make,amendor repair his, her or their part or
shareof thebankso asaforesaidto themallotted,or shallhave
neglectedor refusedto reimbursethe treasurerfor the time
beingthe necessaryexpensethereof,agreeableto the direction
of this act, thatthenandsooftenit shallandmaybe lawful to
andfor the saidtreasurerby direction of the saidmanagers,or
any threeof them, in his own name,to sueall andevery such
personor personsso refusing or neglectingfor the respective
sumor sumsof moneywhich he, sheor theyoughtto havepaid
tiy virtuehereofby actionof debt,if five poundso~under,before
anyjusticeof thepeaceof the county,or if above[five] pounds,
in any court of recordwherethe samemaybe cognizable,and
givethis actandthe saidassessmentor the saidaccount,asthe
casemayrequire,in evidence;andthe saidjusticeof the peace
andthe saidcourtareherebyempoweredanddirectedto give
judgmentandgrant executionfor the same,with costsof suit
accordingly,to beleviedon thetractor pieceof marsh,meadow
or cripple belongingas aforesaidto such owner or ownersso
neglectingor refusing,anddelivereduntothemanagersfor the
tinTe being, who., or anythreeof them,are herebyempowered
andauthorizedto let out or rent any part of the saidmeadow
belonging to any of the said ownerswho shall so neglector
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i~’efuseorwho shallnot be foundin thecountyasaforesaidfrom
yearto yearfor so long time asuntil the rent or rentsarising
therefromshall,asnearlyasmaybecomputed,payall suchsum
or sumsof moneyso assessedor so charged,togetherwith all
costsandforfeituresarisingthereon,for his or their neglector
refusalto paythe sameasaforesaid,andno longer.

Providedalways, That in letting out the said meadowthe
saidmanagersdo publicly notify theleasingthereof,andlet the
sam.eto thehighestbidderat privatesaleorbargain.

[SectionXIII.] Andbeit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That no process,suit or proceedingswhatsoeverwhich at any
time hereaftei’shallbe commenced,suedor broughtbeforeany
justiceof t~hepeaceor judgesor justicesof the commonpleas
orsupremecourtorbeforeanymagistrateofthis provincein the
nameof anytreasurerof the saidcompan~~by direction of the
said managersor anythreeof them, shall be discontinuedor

put without day by reasonof the death,disability or removal
of suchtreasurer,but shall standgoodandeffectualin law to
all intentsandpurposesnotwithstanding~uch death,disability
or removal.

[SectionXIV.] And it is herebyfurthe; enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,Thatthemanagersfor the timebeing,or any
threeof them,shallhavethepowerof disposingof all moneys
paid to the treasurerby virtue of this act, andof hiring and
appointingat the expenseof the saidcompaciyany personor
personsfrom time to time to inspectthe condition of all tb~e
banks,dams, sluices,or flood-gatesbelongingto the ownersof
thesaidmeadowland,who shall inform therespective‘owners
andthesaidmanagerswhenany repairsarewanting; andthe
saidmanagers,or any threeof them, shall havepowerto dis-
place suchpersonor personsand appoint othersas often as
theyshallthink fit, andhavepowerto offer andpaysuchreward
asthey thinl~necessaryout of the commonstock for the de-
struction of suchvermin as usually damagethe said banks
anddams,aswell asfor othergeneralservicesof thesaidcorn
pany.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe said managersfor the time being, or any
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threeof them,areherebyauthorizedandempowered,in behalf
of the saidownersto settleaccountswith the treasurerfrom
time to time andshall do andexecuteall otlier mattersand
things pertainingto the generalgood andbenefit of the said
owners.

Provided nevertheless,That if any owner or ownersshall
think him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any order,account
or proceedingof thesaidmanagers,suchowneror ownersshall,
if he or theythink proper,choosetwo fit anddisinterestedper-
sons;andthe saidmanagers,or threeof them,shall choosetwo
other fit anddisinterestedpersons,who (or any threeof them)
shall finally settlethe sameandall othermattersandthingsin
disputethatshallbe referredto themby the saidparties.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the ordersof anythreeof the managerson the
treasurerfor the timebeing shallbecompli~dwith by the said
treasurerandshallbe good vouchersto indemnify him for the
paymentanddeliveryof themoneyandeffectscommittedto his
careby virtue of this act,and.thatall bonds,mortgages,deeds
andconveyancesin trust for the useof the saidownersshall
be takenin the nameof the treasurerof the Schuylkil Point
Meadowsandbepayableto him andhis successorsandshallbe
mentionedto be for the useof theownersthereof,andwith or
without assignmentshall be.good andavailablein law to his
successoror successorsin thesaidtrust for the useof theown-
ers [as] aforesaid,and shall be recoverablein any court of
record in this provincewherethe samemay be cognizable,as
fully andeffectually to all intentsandpurposesasif the same
were private property and duly assignedin all the forms of
law; andthereceiptsanddischargesof suchsucceedingtreas-
ureror treasurersfor any such sum or sumsof moneypaidto
him or them ~hali beeffectualin. law.

And whereasthewell draining, preservingandkeepingopen
the drainsof ‘thesaidmeadowland,is of greatimportanceto the
saidowners:

[SectionXVII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That all andevery of the saidownersshallbe allowed,permit-
ted and.sufferedto dischargeall or anyof the watersoff their
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respectivelands throughtheir natural chai~nelsor by a direct
courseacrossthe landof anyotherof the saidownersasshall,
by themanagersfor thetime being,or themajorpart of them,
be judged convenientinto the main channel,creekor sluice
bestsuiting to dischargethe sameinto the river, andshall be
allowedto open,scourandcleansethe samewhenandasoften
asthey andthe saidmanagerssha’ll think convenientor neces-
sary,anylaw, usageor customto thecontraryin anywise not-
withstanding.

Provided always, That such owner so requiring a passage
for his water shall first payajl the damagessustained,or that
shall be sustainedby suchneighbor through whose land the
water is to bedischarged,andalsoall such damagesas shall
be doneto the bankswithin his saidneighbor’s allotment in
suchmannerand proportionas shall be settledby a majority
of saidmanagers.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it enactedby the autho~ityafore-
said, Thatif anypersonorpersonsshallwickedly ormaliciously
cutthroughandbreakdownor endamageanyof thesaidbanks,
dams,sluicesor.flood-gates,either their own or others,or shall
let in any creek or water to annoy, injure or overflow any of
their neighbors’ lands,and shall thereof be convictedbefore
thejusticesof the court of quartersessionsof the saidcounty
of Philadelphia,in all suchcasesthepersonsso offendingshall
befinedtreblethevalueof all thedamagesto be assessedby two
or more indifferent personsto beappointedby the said court
to valuethesame,which fine shallbeaddedtothecommonstock
for the generaluseandbenefitof thesaidcompany.

PassedSeptember26, 1761. Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council, February15, 1762, andallowedto becomealaw by
lapse of time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. Seeap-
pcndlx XXIV, SectionII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedFebru-
ary 15, 1765, Chapter523; April 15, 1782,Chapter980; April 4, 1831,
P. L. 496; March 18, P. L. 85. -


